Citrus flavonoids have a variety of physiological properties such as anti-oxidant, anti-inflammation, anti-cancer, and anti-obesity. We investigated whether bioconversion of Citrus unshiu with cytolase (CU-C) ameliorates the anti-adipogenic effects by modulation of adipocyte differentiation and lipid metabolism in 3T3-L1 cells. MATERIALS/METHODS: Glycoside forms of Citrus unshiu (CU) were converted into aglycoside forms with cytolase treatment. Cell viability of CU and CU-C was measured at various concentrations in 3T3L-1 cells. The anti-adipogenic and lipolytic effects were examined using Oil red O staining and free glycerol assay, respectively. We performed real time-polymerase chain reaction and western immunoblotting assay to detect mRNA and protein expression of adipogenic transcription factors, respectively. RESULTS: Treatment with cytolase decreased flavanone rutinoside forms (narirutin and hesperidin) and instead, increased flavanone aglycoside forms (naringenin and hesperetin). During adipocyte differentiation, 3T3-L1 cells were treated with CU or CU-C at a dose of 0.5 mg/ml. Adipocyte differentiation was inhibited in CU-C group, but not in CU group. CU-C markedly suppressed the insulin-induced protein expression of CCAAT/enhancer-binding protein α (C/EBPα) and peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor gamma (PPARγ) as well as the mRNA levels of CEBPα, PPARγ, and sterol regulatory element binding protein 1c (SREBP1c). Both CU and CU-C groups significantly increased the adipolytic activity with the higher release of free glycerol than those of control group in differentiated 3T3-L1 adipocytes. CU-C is particularly superior in suppression of adipogenesis, whereas CU-C has similar effect to CU on stimulation of lipolysis. CONCLUSIONS: These results suggest that bioconversion of Citrus unshiu peel extracts with cytolase enhances aglycoside flavonoids and improves the anti-adipogenic metabolism via both inhibition of key adipogenic transcription factors and induction of adipolytic activity.
INTRODUCTION 5)
Obesity is a severe health problem worldwide and associated with a insulin resistance and metabolic syndromes [1] . It is positively correlated with the occurrence of hyperlipidemia, diabetes mellitus, hypertension and cancer [2] . Adipocytes are characterized as a energy storage in the body and release various adipokines which modulate various signal pathways in adipose tissues and muscles [3] . Adipocyte differentiation is associated with changes in cell morphology, hormone sensitivity and gene expression [4] . During differentiation, the action of several transcription factors including CCAAT/enhancer-binding proteins (C/EBPs) and peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor γ (PPARγ), activates adipogenesis [5, 6] . The C/EBPβ and C/EBPδ allow adipogenesis to proceed by inducing the expression of C/EBPα and PPARγ [7] . Sterol regulatory element binding protein 1 (SREBP1) is another transcription factor regulating later step of adipocyte differentiation and expression of genes affiliated with both lipid metabolism and cholesterol metabolism [8, 9] .
Citrus fruit peels have plenty of flavonoids among the phytochemicals and they have been used for centuries to improve bronchial and asthmatic conditions in Asian medicine and prevent cancer, inflammatory and degenerative diseases [10, 11] . Citrus flavonoids have been shown to improve glucose tolerance, decrease plasma lipid levels and obesity [12] . According to their molecular structures, citrus flavonoids are commonly classified as the six groups; flavones, flavanones, flavonols, isoflavones, antocyanins and flavanols [13] . Flavanones are the main forms in citrus flavonoids and they are much richer in citrus peels and seeds than in citrus tissues. Citrus flavanones occur as glycosides (naringin, narirutin, hesperidin) and aglycoside (naringenin, hesperetin) forms [14] . All these flavonones are found in plasma and excretion. The aglycoside forms such as naringenin and hesperetin are more effectively absorbed than [15] , resulting in higher concentrations of aglycoside forms in plasma, urine and bile [14] . The peels of Citrus unshiu, which are byproducts of manufacturing processes of juices, jams, jellies, and other fruit preserves, contain many flavanones. Some flavanone glycosides are cleaved off by intestinal enzymes, and indeed the aglycosides are then rapidly absorbed and subsequently glucuronidated, causing faster absorption and higher concentrations in the body. The ones that are not hydrolysed are poorly absorbed; they pass through the digestive system until they reach the large intestine where they are degraded by the intestinal microflora. In addition, flavanone aglycoside forms exert enhanced biological activity [14] . For example, fermentation of ginseng extracts with β-glucosidase or cytolase converted substantial amounts of ginsenoside forms, leading to magnified antiinflammatory effect in murine macrophages [16] and anticancer activity in human colon adenocarcinoma [17] . Therefore, bioconversion of citrus peel extracts with cytolase, a pectolytic mixture of various glycosidases extracted from Aspergillus niger, is thought to confer more active compounds for anti-obesity and its related metabolic syndromes.
Although the anti-obesity effect of citrus flavonoids has been gradually established, citrus peel extracts of flavonoids after bioconversion have not been evaluated yet. In this study, we investigated whether Citrus unshiu peel extracts after bioconversion with cytolase enhanced the anti-adipogenic effects by analyzing lipid accumulation, adipogenesis-related genes expression and lipolysis in 3T3-L1 cells.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparation and bioconversion of Citrus unshiu peel extracts
Citrus unshiu peel was supplied by Institute of BK Bio Co. in Jeju Island, South Korea. The Citrus unshiu peel extracts (CU) and Citrus unshiu peel extracts after bioconversion with cytolase PCL5 (DSM food specialties, Heerlen, Netherlands) (CU-C) were supplied by BK Bio Co., Ltd. (Seongnam, South Korea). Briefly, dried Citrus unshiu peel (100 g) with 0.5% (w/w) cytolase PCL5 (190 units/g) was extracted in 2,000 ml of d-H2O by incubation at pH 4.0, 60°C for 14 h and enzyme-treated peels were filtered using filter paper with 6 μm pore size (No. 3. Whatman, Little Chalfont, England). Filtered elutes were extracted in 8,000 ml of 80% ethanol at 60°C for 8 h and then evaporated to freeze-dried powder. The flavonoid compositions of CU and CU-C were analyzed by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC; YL9100HPLC, Younglin, Anyang, Korea) and separated on Eclipse plus C18 column (4.6 mm × 250 mm; Agilent Co., Santa Clara, CA, USA). The UV spectrum was recorded at 280 nm with internal standards such as narirutin, naringin, naringenin, hesperidin and hesperetin (Sigma Aldrich Co., St. Louis, MO, USA).
Cell culture and differentiation
3T3-L1 preadipocytes were purchased from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC, Rockville, MD, USA). Cells were cultured in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium (DMEM; Gibco, Grand Island, NY, USA) containing 10% calf serum (Gibco) and 100 U/ml penicillin-streptomycin, (PS; Lonza, Walkersville, MD, USA) at 37°C with humidified air containing 5% CO2. Adipocyte differentiation was induced DMEM containing 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS; Gibco), 10 μg/ml insulin (Sigma), 1 μM dexamethasone (Sigma) and 0.5 μM 3-isobutyl-1-methylxanthine (Sigma) for 2 days and then cultured in DMEM containing 10% FBS, 100 U/ml PS, and 10 μg/ml insulin for 8 days. CU and CU-C were added into the medium for every 2 days during 10-day differentiation. Sinetrol (Fytexia, Vendres, France) is a polyphenolic mixture of flavanones, anthocyanins and caffeine as patented fat burning supplement. Since the general composition of Sinetrol is expected to be very similar to that of CU, we used Sinetrol as a positive control [18] .
Cell viability assay
3T3-L1 cells (0.05 × 10 6 /well) were cultured in 24-well plates with Sinetrol, CU or CU-C at doses of 0-0.5 mg/ml. The medium was replaced with 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT; Amresco, Solon, OH, USA) dye solution [5 mg/ml in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS)] for 4 h at 37°C. The supernatant was decanted and the formazan salts were dissolved with 500 μl of isopropanol. Absorbance was measured at 570 nm using a spectrophotometer (Gen5.2; Biotek, Winooski, VT, USA).
Oil red O staining
3T3-L1 cells (0.3 × 10 6 /well) were cultured in 6-well plates and treated with Sinetrol, CU or CU-C at a dose of 0.5 mg/ml in differentiation medium for every 2 days during 10-day differentiation. After differentiation, cells were washed with PBS, fixed with 10% formaldehyde (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) in PBS for 1 h, and then stained with 60% Oil red O dye (Sigma). The stained lipid droplets were monitored under a microscope (Nikon, Tokyo, Japan). The developed chromogens were dissolved with isopropanol and determined at 520 nm using a spectrophotometer (Gen5.2, Biotek).
Real time-polymerase chain reaction (real time-PCR)
Isolation of total RNA was performed using the Trizol reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). Total RNA (2 μg) was reversetranscribed using reverse transcription master premix (ELPIS, Eaejeon, Korea). Real time-PCR (LightCycler, Roche Diagnostics, Basel, Switzerland) was performed with the following primers: mouse C/EBPα sense 5'-CAAGAGCCGAGATAAAGC-3', antisense 5'-TCATTGTCACTGGTCAACT-3'; mouse PPARγ sense 5'-CACCGA GATTTCCTTCAAACT-3', antisense 5'-TATGATGCTCTTCACCTTCCT -3', mouse SREBP1c sense 5'-TGTAGGTCACCGTTTCTTTG-3', antisense 5'-TCGCTCTAGGAGATGTTCA-3'; β-actin sense 5'-GGGAA GGTGACAGCATTG-3', and antisense 5'-GGAGTTGCTGTTGAAGTC -3'. The PCR results were normalized against results obtained with β-actin primers.
Western blot analysis
Whole cell lysates (20 μg protein each) were resolved by 10% SDS-PAGE, transferred to a polyvinylidene difluoride membrane (Roche Diagnostics), and probed with primary antibodies specific to C/EBPα, PPARγ or β-tubulin (Santa Cruz Technology, Dallas, TX, USA). After washing, membranes were incubated with horseradish peroxidase conjugated secondary antibody 2) CU, Citrus unshiu peel extract 3) CU-C, Bioconversion of Citrus unshiu peel extract with cytolase. . (Santa Cruz). Immunodetection was performed using a chemiluminescence method (Super Signal; Pierce Biotechnology, Rockford, IL, USA) and then normalized with β-tubulin.
Fig
Free glycerol assay
Fully differentiated 3T3-L1 cells were treated with the presence or absence of Sinetrol, CU or CU-C at a dose of 0.5 mg/ml for 24 h. Free glycerols were quantified in the cell culture medium using free glycerol assay reagent according to the manufacturer's instruction (Cayman, Ann Arbor, MI, USA). Briefly, the glycerol standards at doses of 0-125 μg/ml and each supernatant was transferred into a 96-well plate and 100 μl of free glycerol assay reagent was added. Samples were incubated for 15 min and the absorbance was measured at 540 nm using a spectrophotometer (Gen5.2; Biotek).
Statistical analysis
For all experiments, statistical analysis using IBM SPSS statistics programs (Ver. 20; Armonk, NY, USA) was performed by Student's t-test and one way ANOVA followed by post-hoc analysis with the Scheffe's test to detect differences between experimental groups. A value of P < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Citrus unshiu peel extracts with cytolase were bioconverted into aglycoside forms
The flavonoid contents using HPLC chromatogram showed that CU and CU-C have 23.89% and 30.06% of total flavonoids. Cytolase, a mixture of various glycosidases, increased aglycosides by hydrolysis of rutinoses (dissacharide of rhamnose and glucose) from flavanone rutinosides (Table 1 ). There were substantial bioconversions of narirutin to naringenin and of hesperidin to hesperetin, respectively. Narirutin decreased from 3.45% in CU to 1.62% in CU-C and instead, naringenin increased from 0.02% in CU to 6.23% in CU-C. Also, hesperidin decreased from 20.37% in CU to 15.5% in CU-C, whereas hesperetin increased from 0.05% in CU to 6.63% in CU-C (Table 2) . Naringin, neohesperidoside form, was negligible in both CU and CU-C.
Citrus unshiu peel extracts with cytolase suppressed adipogenic activity
To examine the anti-adipogenic effect of CU and CU-C on cell proliferation, we first evaluated the cytotoxicity of CU and CU-C in 3T3-L1 preadipocytes by treatment with various concentrations (0-0.5 mg/ml) of Sinetrol (a positive control), CU or CU-C. No inhibitory effects on cell viability were observed in cells treated with up to 0.5 mg/ml of Sinetrol, CU or CU-C, meanwhile some lower doses of Sinetrol and CU showed significantly higher cell viability than untreated preadipocytes (Fig. 1) .
Next, we examined the effect of CU and CU-C on adipocyte differentiation. Adipocyte differentiation was induced with the differentiation medium containing MDI cocktail supplemented with Sinetrol, CU or CU-C at a dose of 0.5 mg/ml for every 2 days until fully differentiation. Lipid accumulations were assessed by Oil red O staining. The triglyceride level in differentiated adipocytes by insulin (a negative control) was about 3.5-fold increased, compared to preadipocyte group. CU-C at a dose of 0.5 mg/ml inhibited adipogenesis despite of no effects of Sinetrol and CU at the same dose treatment (Fig. 2) .
(A) (B) Fig. 3 . Effects of Sinetrol, CU and CU-C at a dose of 0.5 mg/ml on the adipogenic genes expression in 3T3-L1 cells. 3T3-L1 preadipocytes were treated with Sinetrol, CU or CU-C at a dose of 0.5 mg/ml for 10 days in differentiation medium. (A) mRNA levels of C/EBPα, PPARγ, and SREBP1c. Real time-PCR was performed using gene specific primers. (B) Protein expression of C/EBPα and PPARγ. Immunoblotting was performed with specific antibodies. Pre: preadipocyte; Sin: Sinetrol. Each bar represents the mean ± SD (n = 3). Different letters mean significant difference according to ANOVA, Scheffe's test (P < 0.05).
Fig. 4.
Effect of Sinetrol, CU and CU-C at a dose of 0.5 mg/ml on lipolytic activity in 3T3-L1 adipocytes. The differentiated 3T3-L1 adipocytes were cultured in the presence or absence of Sinetrol, CU or CU-C at a dose of 0.5 mg/ml for 24 h. Cell culture supernatants were assayed for free glycerol release. Each bar represents the mean ± SD (n = 3). Different letters mean significant difference according to ANOVA, Scheffe's test (P < 0.05). 
Citrus unshiu peel extracts with cytolase promoted suppression of adipocyte specific transcription factors
To determine the molecular mechanisms of adipogenesis inhibition of CU and CU-C, we investigated the gene expression of adipogenic transcription factors, C/EBPα, PPARγ, and SREBP1c. As shown in Fig. 3 , those genes were significantly increased in control group. Compared to control group, Sinetrol and CU at a dose of 0.5 mg/ml tended to decrease adipogenic transcription factors but did not significantly affect the genes expression of C/EBPα and SREBP1c (Fig. 3) . CU at a dose of 0.5 mg/ml had significant effect on PPARγ (Fig. 3A) and much higher doses (1-1.5 mg/ml) of Sinetrol and CU significantly suppressed all these adipogenic genes (data not shown). However, CU-C at a dose of 0.5 mg/ml markedly suppressed these three adipogenic transcription factors, compared to groups of control, Sinetrol and CU (Fig. 3A) .
Furthermore, we evaluated the protein expression of these transcription factors by western blot analysis. C/EBPα and PPARγ were significantly induced during adipocyte differentiation, whereas they were negligible in undifferentiated 3T3-L1 cells. Although Sinetrol and CU at a dose of 0.5 mg/ml tended to downregulate C/EBPα and PPARγ expression compared to control group but only CU-C exhibited markedly suppressive effect on protein expression of C/EBPα and PPARγ (Fig. 3B) .
Citrus unshiu peel extracts increased lipolysis in differentiated 3T3-L1 cells
To explore the lipolytic activity of citrus flavonoids, we analyzed the free glycerol levels in adipocytes after differentiation. Sinetrol increased free glycerol release by 2-fold compared to control group. In addition, CU and CU-C at a dose of 0.5 mg/ml increased glycerol secretion by 162% and 166%, respectively, which means that CU and CU-C triggered lipolysis in 3T3-L1 adipocytes (Fig. 4) . However, bioconversion with cytolase didn't make any significant difference between CU and CU-C.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we compared the anti-adipogenic effect of Citrus unshiu peel extracts before and after bioconversion with cytolase. CU-C decreased narirutin and hesperidin indicating that cytolase, a mixture of various glycosidases, deglycosylated certain citrus flavonoid glycosides, especially flavanone rutinoside forms and instead, increased naringenin and hesperetin ( Table 2) .
Treatment of 3T3-L1 preadipocytes with cytolase-treated CU significantly suppressed adipocyte differentiation and its relevant transcription factors, suggesting that cytolase treatment seemed to enhance bioactivity of CU. We demonstrated that bioconversion of Citrus unshiu peel extracts with cytolase increased inhibition of lipid accumulation and suppression of adipocyte-specific transcription factors, including C/EBPα, PPAR γ, and SREBP1c in 3T3-L1 cells. Although all of citrus flavonoids significantly increased lipolysis in differentiated 3T3-L1 cells, deglycosylation of Citrus unshiu peel extracts did not lead to an increased free glycerol release, i.e., lipid lipolysis. These results suggest that bioconversion of Citrus unshiu peel extracts with cytolase which causes formation of aglycoside flavonoids, enhances their anti-adipogenic effects by suppression of lipid accumulation rather than by activation of lipolysis.
HPLC analysis demonstrated that treatment of Citrus unshiu peel extracts with cytolase catalyzed hydrolysis of flavanone rutinoside forms (narirutin and hesperidin) into aglycosides (naringenin and hesperetin) and rutinose (rhamnosyl-α-1,6-glucose) ( Table 1 & 2) . This effect is similar to that of β-glucosidase in the gastrointestinal tract. β-glucosidase, which catalyzes the hydrolysis of β-glucosidic bonds, especially terminal non-reducing residues in D-glucosides with release of glucose. Therefore, its action deglycosylates various flavonoid glycosides, especially flavanone rutinosides in citrus products. Since aglycosides are absorbed faster than glycosides [15] , aglycosides are more detected than glycosides in plasma, urine, and bile [14] . In addition to bioavailability, the removal of the rhamnose improves the bioactivity of glycoside forms. However, naringin, the neohesperidoside form (rhamnosyl-α-1,2-glucose) of naringenin, was not detectable in Citrus unshiu peel extracts, suggesting that naringin is not major flavonoid form in Citrus unshiu. Since Sinetrol was reported to have a strong lipolytic effect by inhibition of cAMP-phosphodiesterase (PDE) in human adipocytes and obese humans, we used Sinetrol as a positive control. Sinetrol is a polyphenolic mixture of flavanones (expressed as mainly naringin), anthocyanins and caffeine [18] .
Naringin, a flavanone neohesperidoside, has a bitter taste while narirutin and hesperidin, flavanone rutinosides, have no bitter taste [14] . A bitter taste of Sinetrol is associated with large composition of naringin, causing difficulty in diverse applications of industrial products except for pills. Since, Citrus unshiu peel extracts before and after bioconversion have negligible amounts of naringin, Citrus unshiu peel extracts have a less bitter taste even in sensory analysis (data not shown).
A suppression of lipid accumulation is associated with the inhibition of adipogenesis along with a reduction of adipocyte numbers (hyperplasia) and triglyceride accumulation (hypertrophy) of adipocytes. Citrus aurantium flavonoids induced the downregulation of lipid accumulation [19] . CU-C displayed anti-adipogenic property, which was indicated by the decreased levels of Oil red O staining (Fig. 2) . These results suggest that bioconversion induced more inhibitory effect on adipogenesis, by showing that low dose of CU-C completely restrained lipid accumulation.
Lipid homeostasis may be controlled by two reciprocal processes, lipogenesis (including adipocyte differentiation and lipid accumulation) and lipolysis in adipocytes. In the metaphase of adipocyte differentiation, C/EBPα, PPARγ and SREBP1c are key transcription factors [20] . For example, since PPARγ, the key transcription regulator for lipid and carbohydrate metabolisms, is activated by hesperetin or naringenin [21] , over-expression of PPARγ and C/EBPα expedited adipogenesis and PPARγ -deficient cells hindered adipocyte differentiation [22] . In the analysis of adipogenic gene expression, 0.05% of CU-C (Fig. 3A  & 3B ) and ≥ 0.1% Citrus flavonoids (data not shown) prevented adipocyte differentiation and lipid accumulation by suppressing mRNA and protein levels of C/EBPα, PPARγ, and/or SREBP1c, compared to those in fully differentiated adipocytes. Several studies have demonstrated that citrus inhibited C/EBPα, PPARγ, and/or SREBP1c expression [7] [8] [9] , which is consistent with our study at high dose of CU before bioconversion and even at low dose of CU-C after bioconversion with cytolase. Unfortunately, commercially unavailable SREBP1c antibody did not permit convincing analysis of citrus peel extracts effects on SREBP1c protein expression, which may be responsible in part for less adipocyte differentiation in CU-C treated group (Fig.  2) . Another possible mechanism for the suppression of adipogenesis is structural changes. In regard to structural requirements of flavonoids for adipogenesis, fewer hydroxyl groups and more methoxy groups particularly at the 3-position on the B-ring are needed [23] . Irrespective of methoxy group, bioconversion with cytolase replaced rutinose and/or neohesperidose of flavanones with a hydroxyl group [14] (Table 1 ). This addition of free hydroxyl group might be partly responsible for suppression of adipogenesis [23] . Therefore, these results suggest that bioconversion of CU with cytolase suppresses adipocyte differentiation and lipid accumulation by downregulation of C/EBPα, PPARγ, and SREBP1c at the molecular levels and that enhances capacity for inhibition of adipocyte differentiation and lipid accumulation.
The other important factor of lipid homeostasis is lipolysis. Lipolysis is a catabolic process causing break-down of triglyceride into glycerol and free fatty acids. In our study, all of CU and Sinetrol significantly increased glycerol release compared to control group, implying that CU accelerated lipolysis in mature adipocytes. Recently Citrus Sunki peel extract was shown to have anti-obesity effect via elevated β-oxidation and lipolysis in adipose tissue [11] . Citrus aurantium L. extracts exhibited lipolytic activity by reducing body fat mass in human adipocytes and obese humans, respectively [24, 25] . We employed Sinetrol as a positive control and it had slightly higher but the same lipolytic effect as much as CU and CU-C did. Sientrol was reported to have a strong lipolytic activity with elevated free fatty acid release by cAMP-PDE inhibition, which may be attributed to the synergetic effects of polyphenol composition of Sinetrol (flavanones, anthocyanins and caffeine) [18] . Sinetrol is obtained by crushing of citrus fruits and cold pressure of juice [18] . The general composition of Sinetrol is expected to be very similar to that of CU; this fact is reflected in this study by showing similar results for Sinetrol and CU. However, in spite of more potent capacity of CU-C in anti-adipogenesis, there was no significant difference of lipolysis between CU and CU-C. The more potent anti-adipogenic capacity of CU-C may be mainly induced by inhibitory lipogenesis of transcription factors but not by stimulatory lipolysis after adipocyte differentiation.
In conclusion, we evaluated the effects of the natural compounds and its bioconverted compounds on the antiadipogenesis. CU-C inhibited adipocyte differentiation and lipid accumulation by modulating the mRNA and protein expression of transcription factors such as C/EBPα, PPARγ, and SREBP1c and by increasing lipolysis. Particularly CU-C is superior in suppression of adipogenesis rather than elevation of lipolysis, compared to Sinerol and CU. Taken together, bioconversion of citrus flavonoids with cytolase significantly increases the level of flavanone aglycosides, which have an increased antiadipogenic activity compared to flavanone glycosides.
